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Clinical Reports 

Comparison of 
atracurium and 
succinylcholine for 
electroconvulsive 
therapy in a patient 
with atypical plasma 
cholinesterase 

Succinylcholine 2-5  mg or atracurium 10-1.5 mg were given on 

five separate occasions to a 24-year-old, 64 kg woman homo- 

zygous for arypical plasmo chotinester~e who was undergoing 
electroconvulsive therapy (ECT). Atracurlum blockade was re- 

versed with atropine, 0.6 mg and edrophonium, 35 rag. Train- 

of-four stimulation was applied to the ulnar nerve and the force 
of contraction of  the adductor polticis muscle was recorded. 

Doses producing 90 per cent first twitch blockade were 2.5 and 

15 mg for succinylchotine and atracuriam respectively. The 
onset of action ~as 6 rain for  both relaxants, arm time to 90 per 

cent first rwRch recovery was 20 rain for  succinylcholine and 
16 rain for the atracurium-edrophonium combination. It is con- 

cluded that the use of  atracurium in these patients does not 

offer marked advantages over small doses of  succinylcholine. 
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Succinylcholine is widely used to provide the brief neuro- 
muscular blockade required for electroconvulsive therapy 
(ECT)) 'z It is particularly well suited for this purpose 
because of its rapid onset and short duration of action) 
However, these unique characters are absent in the case 
of patients with atypical plasma cholinesterase. 4's iI is 
possible that the duration of the neuromuscular blockade 
might be reduced by the use of an intermediate duration 
non-depolarizing blocker followed by an anticholinester- 
ase agent. 1 This case report describes the administration 
of suceinyleholine or alracurium followed by edrophon- 
ium to a patient homozygous for atypical plasma cholin~ 
esterase who presented for successive ECT's .  

Case report 
A 24-year-old woman weighing 64kg was admitted to 
hospital with a diagnosis of catatonic schizophrenia and 
scheduled for ECT. Past medical history was unremark- 
able except that she and her sister had had previous epi- 
sodes of prolonged paralysis following surgical procedures 
during which succinylcholine had been administered, Her 
medications included haloperidol 15 mg qid and procy- 
elidine (Kemadrin) 15 mg qid. Physical examination of 
the patient was unremarkable, except for marked cata- 
tonia. Routine haemogram and electrolytes were normal. 

Because of the previous history suggestive of abnor- 
mal plasma cholinesterase, neuromuscular function was 
monitored quantitatively. Atropine, 0.6 mg IM, was given 
one hour before the scheduled start of the procedure. Be- 
fore induction of anaesthesia, blood pressure and ECG 
monitors were set up, an intravenous infusion was started 
in the right upper extremity and stimulating electrodes 
were placed over the left ulnar nerve at the elbow. The 
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left hand and forearm were immobilized in a splint and 
the force of contraction of the adductor pollicis muscle 
was measured using a force displacemem transducer 
(Grass FT-10) and recorded on paper. 

Anaesthesia was induced with methohexitone, 1.5 mg- 
kg - I  intravenously, and maintained with 0.5 mg 'kg  -~ 
increments. Oxygen was supplied via a face mask, and 
manual ventilation was provided if tidal volume was 
inadequate as judged by the excursion of the anaesthesia 
bag. Ulnar nerve stimulation was commenced after in- 
duction of anaesthesia, and consisted of four supramax- 
imal square pulses of 0.2 ms duration at a frequency of 
2 Hz repeated every 12 seconds (train-of-four stimula- 
tion). After a stable baseline was attained, either atraeur- 
ium or succinylcholine was administered. When 90 per 
cent first twitch depression was attained, the ECT was 
applied. After the convulsion ceased, edrophonium, 0.5 
mg.kg-~ and atropine, 0.6 rag, were administered if the 
neuromuscular blocker given previously had been atra- 
curium. 

The patient underwent ECT on five separate occasions, 
and various doses of each neuromuscular blocker wcre 
tried in an attempt to reach 90 per cent first twitch depres- 
sion (Table). At this level of neuromuscular blockade, 
thc convulsion was observed easily. In this patient, suc- 
cinylcholine, 2.5 mg (0.04 m g ' k g - l ) ,  produced 92 per 
cent blockade and was the most adequate dose. However, 
maximum blockade was observed only after six minutes, 
and return to 90 per cent twitch height occurred 20 
minutes after the injection of suceinylcholine (Figure). 
No evidence of phase II block was observed, as train-of- 
four ratio remained close to unity throughout. A larger 
dose of succinylcholine, 5 mg (0.08 mg.kg-J ) ,  reduced 
the time to maximum twitch height depression to three 
minutes, but prolonged the recovery time (27 minutes) 
(Table). A smaller dose (2 mg, 0.03 m s ' k s  - I )  produced 
36 per cent first twitch block after five minutes. With 
another I mg dose (0.015 mg.kg-~) ,  84 per cent block 
was reached five minutes later. 
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FIGURE First twitch height as a function of time. with approximately 
equipotent doses of atracufium (15 mg; dashed line) and succ[nyl- 
choline (2.5 ms; solid line). Atraeu~.um blockade was antagonized 
with two do~cs of edrophonium, 35 nag, shown as E 35. 

Atracurium, 15 mg (0.23 mg'  k s -  t), resulted in slightly 
less than 90 per cent block (Table). Time from injection 
to maximum block was six minutes (Figure). Edrophon- 
Jam, 35 rag, and atropine, 0.6 mg, were given seven 
minutes after the injection of  atracurium, when first 
twitch depression was 87 per cent and the convulsion had 
ceased. Six minutes later, first twitch height was only 70 
per cent of control and train-of-four ratio was 0.3. At this 
time, the patient still required assisted ventilation. There- 
fore, an additional dose of edrophoninm, 35 mg, was 
given, and the values of first twitch and train-of-four 
ratio increased to 95 per cent and 0.65 respectively. At 
this point, spontaneous ventilation appeared adequate. 

Before the patient presented for the first ECT, a blood 
sample was drawn for plasma cholinesterase. Total activ- 
ity was 20.9 units-L-= (normal 43-69),  dibucaine num- 
ber 17 (normal 78-85),  fluoride number 17 (normal 
57-6a), and chloride number 50 (normal 11-20). This 
was characteristic of the homozygous atypical gene and 
suggestive of the genotype E t=E l ~. 6 

TABLE Effects of individual doses of sueeinylcholine and atracurium on onset and recovery from neuromuscular 
block (train of~four) 

Agent Dose (mgJ 

Time to Time to 
maximum twitch Maximum twitch Recovery index 90% first 
depression depression 25-75% twitch recovery 
(minutes) (per cent) (minutes) (minutes) 

Succinylcholine 5 3 100 6 27 
Succinylcholine 2 + |* 10 84 6 19 
Suceinylcholine 2.5 6 92 6 20 
Atracuriumt 15 6 87 6 16 
Atracuriumt 10 + 2" 7 80 5 16 

*Second dose givan after 5 min. 
tEdrophonium 35 mg, and atropine 6 rag, given after the eonvutsion. 
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Discussion 
This case report demonstrated that small doses of succin- 
ylcholine can be used for ECT in patients with atypical 
plasma cholinesterase. The onset and recovery times 
were not markedly different than those produced by an 
equipotent dose of atracurium followed by edrophonium. 
A 90 per cent depression of first twitch height appeared 
adequate to prevent excessive convulsive activity. 

The dose of succinylcholine required to produce 90 
per cent neuromuscular blockade (EDg0) in our patient 
was approximately 0 .04mg.kg- t .  This is comparable 
with the dose administered to the 50kg patient reported 
by Cuss oral. ,  4 in whom 3.0mg (0.06 mg'kg -])  produced 
less than, and 3.5 mg (0.07 rag .kg -])  produced more than, 
90 per cent block_ Using incremental doses of succinyl- 
choline, Lee-Son et al. s achieved 90 per cent twitch de- 
pression after 6-8 mg (approximately 0.1 mg'kg-~) in an 
80-year-old man homozygous for atypical plasma cholin- 
esterase. The partial elimination or redistribution of the 
drug might be responsible for the rather high estimate of 
the ED90 in this ease. The same phenomenon probably 
explains why 2 mg followed by I mg in our patient did 
not produce a more intense block than 2.5 mg given as a 
single bolus. Baraka 7 administered a 0.1 mg,kg -I dose 
to a child homozygous for atypical plasma cholinester- 
use, who showed 100 per cent block for many minutes, 
suggesting again that such a dose is excessive for ECT in 
these patients. Thus, it appears that bolus doses of 0 .04-  
0.06 mg .kg- t are suitable to achieve 90 per cent block. 

Return to 90 per cent neuromuscular twitch height with 
an ED90 dose occurred 20 minutes after the injection of 
succinyleholine, and this figure is comparable to that of 
previous studies. '~'s'7 This duration of action is consider- 
ably tess than that of non-depolarizing blockers undergoing 
spontaneous recovery. Even the new agents atracurium 
and veeuronium have longer recovery t imes)  However, 
whereas anticholinesterases are ineffective against de- 
polarizing block, 9'1~ they reverse nondepolarizing block 
Edrophonium, 0.5 mg 'kg - t ,  produced a rather sluggish 
recovery in our patient, such that the total duration of 
paralysis was not markedly shorter with atracurium fol- 
lowed by edrophonium as compared with succinylcho. 
line. An antieholinesterase agent administered soon after 
the injection of the neuromuscular blocking drug is prob- 
ably less effective than during spontaneous recovery 
from neuromuscular blockade. In the latter case, a con- 
centration gradient, favouring diffusion of the drug away 
from the neuromuscular junction, is likely to enhance 
reversal. 

The dose of atracurium required to produce 90 per cent 
first twitch blockade (ED90) in our patient was 15 mg 
(0.23mg-kg-l) ,  which is close to the values quoted in 
the literature) I Although atracurium undergoes ester 

hydrolysis, such a process is effected by non-specific 
plasma estcrases, and the duration of action of the drug is 
not expected to be prolonged in patients with abnormal 
plasma cholinesterasc. 1 z 

The time to maximum neuromuscular block was very 
similar with both succinylcholine and atracufium in our 
patient. This indicates that with either drug, sufficient 
time has to be allowed (five to six minutes) for maximum 
neuromuscular effect to be apparent in patients with 
atypical plasma cholinesterase. It has been suggested 
that the rapid onset of action of succinylcholine might be 
due to its small molecular weight, which allows a much 
more rapid diffusion from the intravascular space to the 
receptor, when compared with non-depolarizing relax- 
ants. 13 The data in this study do not support this hypoth- 
esis, because time to maximum blockade was the same 
with either succinylcholine (m.w. = 361.30) and atra- 
curium (m.w. = 1243.51). The similarity in the onset 
pattern of both drugs in our patient suggests that the 
onset of neuromuscular blockade is determined by fac- 
tors which are independent of the muscle relaxant used, 
such as blood flow to the neuromuscular junction, t4 In 
individuals with normal plasma cholinesterase, suceinyl- 
choline has a rapid onset because large doses are used. 
The rapid breakdown of the drug reduces considerably 
the amount of suecinylcholine delivered to the neuro- 
muscular junction after two or three minutes, thus reduc- 
ing time to peak effect as well as recovery time. 

It has been suggested that the incidence of atypical 
plasma cholinesterase is higher in psychiatric patients 
than in the normal population) 5 Thus suecinylcholine 
apnoea is not an uncommon problem during anaesthesia 
for ECT. In administering either succinyleholine or atra- 
curium to these patients, the following are important: (l) 
some adjustment in dosage might be needed in each 
case; (2) time to reach maximum blockade is long (five 
to six minutes); (3) total duration of paralysis is little less 
than 15-20 minutes, and might be longer if a larger than 
required dose of relaxant has been given. The use of atra- 
curium followed by edrophonium after the convulsion 
offers no compelling advantages over small (0.04-0.06 
mg-kg -I)  doses of succinylcholine However, with 
either relaxant, the use of a nerve stimulator is extremely 
beneficial. 
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R6sum6 
On a administr~ de la succinylcholine 2-5  mg oa de I'atracu- 

rium 10-15 mg d cinq reprises chez une femme de 24 ans, 
pesant 64 kg. Cette malade dtait porteuse d'une cholinestdrase 

plasmatique atypique et devalt subir une slsmothdrapie. On a 

utilis~ de l'ddrophonium, 35 rag, avec de t'atropine, 0,6 rag, 

pour antagoniser le bloc causd par l' atracurium. On a stimuld 

[e neff cubital et on a enregistrd la force de contraction de 

['addncteur du pouce en r~ponse au train.de.quatre. Les doses 

produisant an bloc de 90pour cent dtait 2.5 mg de succinyleho- 

fine ou 15 mg d" atraeurium. Le d~lai entre t'injection et l'effet 

maximum dtait de six minutes pour les deux curares. Pour 

observer une r~cupdration de 90 pour cent) il a faltu atrendre 

20 minutes avecla succinylcholine et 16 minutes avec l'atracu- 

riura suivi d'~drophonium. En conclusion, l'utilisation de 
~'atracurium chez ces malades n'est pax nettement plus avan- 

tageuse que l'adminisrration de petites doses de succinyteho- 

tine. 


